
Sunday, January 3, 2021 

12:00 P.M. 
 

Bennie Blakely Jr. Memorial Chapel 
714 East Franklin Street 

Monroe, North Carolina 

Elder Jennifer McFadden Hasty-Eulogist 

Elder Demond McNeil -Presiding  
Total Praise and Deliverance Raeford, North Carolina 

Pastor Vincent Chambers  
Wingate Community Church of God FBJC 

May 14, 1983  - December 19, 2020 

James Edward Massey, Jr.  
Lil Man 



Order of Service 

 

Family Processional 

Opening Song…………………………......................………………Wingate Community Church of God Choir 

Scripture Readings:  

  Old Testament ………......…………………….......................................Minister Colette Roland 

  New Testament …………….................………………………………………. Minister Phyllis Deese   

Prayer of Consolation…………..................…………….......………….............................Pastor Robert Capers 

                                                          Oro Church Pageland, South Carolina

                      

Musical Tribute to James Massey…....................................................Wingate Community COG Choir  

                                                                       (Combined Choir) 

Remarks (Please limit to TWO minutes) .............................................................Edward Bivens (Massey Family) 

                                                            Barbara Gray (Thomas Family) 

                                                            Josh Ramsey (Friend) 

                                                                        Stephanie Huntley (Cousin) 

                               Sheena Simpson (class of 2001) 

Resolution Reading………………………………………………...............................……………...…. Crystal Hunter 

Acknowledgments……………………………….………………….………................................……... Aaron Wilson 

Selection……………………………… ……………............................…………. Wingate Community COG Choir 

Eulogy………………………………………...………….…..............................……. Elder Jennifer Mcfadden Hasty 

                Wingate Community Church of God, Wingate North Carolina 

Signature Song……………………………...…………………Wingate Community COG Choir and Dale Deese 

 

Committal / Benediction / Interment 

Wingate Community Church of God 

5312 Monroe-Ansonville Rd. Wingate, North Carolina 28174 

Expressions of Gratitude 
 

The family of James E. Massey Jr. would like to thank family & friends with heartfelt appreciation 

and love for the many prayers, support, outpour of love and act of kindness shown to our family. 

Words cannot express the love you have shown. Thank you for every phone call, text message, visit, 

card and act of love. We love and appreciate you greatly. 



The Obituary  
 

James Edward Massey Jr., son of James Massey Sr. (Terry) & Dwala Allen (Richard) was born on May 

14, 1983 in Monroe, North Carolina. Left to cherish James’s sweet memories are his parents and  

siblings, Martavious Allen, Demario Allen, DeShawn Massey of Monroe, North Carolina, and Travis 

Simpson of Detroit, Michigan, Jeff and Willie, Jr. Mcfadden. His sisters; Kenya Allen of Greensboro, 

North Carolina and Jennifer Hasty (Daniel) of Monroe, North Carolina. At an early age James accepted 

Christ and was a faithful member of the Wingate Community Church of God in Wingate, North  

Carolina. He attended church as a child with his grandmother, the late mother Beatrice Thomas Hunt-

ley. She trained him in the way he should go. Active and faithful member of the Church of God  

founded by Jesus Christ, Inc. he served in many capacities including the usher board, youth department, 

music ministry, and kitchen committee. He loved and supported his Pastor, Vincent Chambers and 

Overseer, the late Dr. Mary K. Thomas. James was well known and will be remembered for his  

anointed voice. His voice will be missed by everyone especially his choir. He had a voice of an angel. 

James was a devoted member to his church choir and the Church of God founded by Jesus Christ  

combined choir. He was faithful and dedicated his time to church services, fundraisers, concerts, music 

ministry and will be remembered and missed at Wingate Community COG annual choir anniversaries. 

Whether lifting a praise with his beautiful dance for the Lord (shouting) or playing the tambourine 

(Psalms 150:4) James would always give praise. Once he put on his dancing shoes you couldn’t sit him 

down. He loved the Lord with all his heart and knew where his strength and help came from.  

 

One of James’s favorite vacation destinations was Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, he traveled there  

frequently with his father. He was loved by all ages and had a heart to help anyone he could. He was well 

known and loved in his community. Anytime you seen him his head was held high. He would be  

singing, smiling and bringing joy to all. He will be remembered for making his family and friends laugh 

until they couldn’t stop! James was a leader and he loved his family dearly. He was also the problem 

solver, there was no problem he couldn’t fix or try to fix.  

 

James attended Monroe High School in Monroe, North Carolina and graduated with the class of 2001. 

He attended South Piedmont Community College in Monroe, North Carolina. Although he did not 

complete his term, his plans for the upcoming year were to enroll in Career and Professional Develop-

ment classes for financial records. James was brilliant with computers and technology. We always told 

him he should have worked for the FBI, been a judge or an attorney. In James lifetime he worked at Ty-

son’s food, AEP Fabricating, and Boston packaging in Monroe, North Carolina.  

 

James leaves behind a host of family, friends and associates. A great number of special cousins, one in 

particular (Willie Mcfadden), anytime James called Willie he was right there. He held a very special 

place in his aunt’s heart. He leaves behind Phyllis Deese (Dale), Glenda Williams (Tony), Edith Coving-

ton (Robert), Jessie McClain, Louise Bivens, Mary Bivens, OlaMae Lowery of Monroe, North Carolina, 

Dorothy Blount, great aunt Sylvia Massey of Charlotte, North Carolina and a special aunt Virginia 

Mcfadden (Willie) of Monroe, North Carolina. He was preceded in death by his aunt Mary Scales (RL) 

of Patterson, New Jersey.    

 

James aka “lil’man’ will be missed by everyone. He will forever be in our hearts.  











PROFESSIONAL SERVICES ENTRUSTED TO 
 
 
 
 

714 East Franklin Street 

Monroe, NC 28112 

Phone: 704-635-7951 / 980-269-8772 

Fax: (704) 776-4312 

E-mail address: blakelyfuneralservice@gmail.com 

Mary Blakely, Director  

Marvin Chambers, Board of Directors 

Casket Bearers 
First Cousins & Friends 

Flower Bearers 
First Cousins & Friends 

A Message From James.... 

Ultimately the master’s plan is the master plan and his plan for our lives will never fail even when 

we don’t understand it. Show your loved ones you love them while you can because once they’re 

gone, there’s no coming back. Time isn’t forever, enjoy each other while you can. I say to you be 

encouraged, stay the course, keep strong faith and keep your head held high. Don’t cry for me 

too long because I am no longer in pain. I have a new body in Christ & a new home.  

- James Edward Massey Jr. 

 

 

I made it 
Hello my dearest family 

Sorry I had to leave so soon 

I’m stepping out to see the sights in my Father’s heavenly room 

Please don’t cry for me, just know I am okay 

When the time comes, and your work is done we will meet again some day 

Lord, lord I made it so please be happy for me 

No more suffering and no more pain, my heavenly wings I’ve gained 

I made it family to victory 

Grandma welcomed me with open arms with Jesus by her side  

I made it y’all, I made it 

I served him until my race was won 

I love you. 

By, Stephanie Huntley 


